
 

Scouts we are happy 
to announce the 
winners of our home 
camping contest:  
1.  The Peplows 
2.  Damien C. P-290 
3.  The Vaughns 

 

 

Scout Challenge - Week 4 
Iron Chef Week 

1. Cook a meal for your family, something you have never cooked 
before, and create the shopping list if you need any items not 
already at your home. 

2. Foil Pack Creations - get creative with what you put in a foil pack 
meal then submit a picture of what you cook!  

3. Create your own cookbook (or recipe box or digital folder) and put 
all your favorite recipes in it.  

4. Try a vegetable or fruit you’ve never had before and record a fun 
30 second video reviewing how it tastes. 

5. Research healthy snacks and then make two. Take a photo and 
share your favorite. 

6. Keep a food journal for a week to learn about your food habits. 
7. Older scouts, compare the cost of purchasing a meal at a 

restaurant vs. buying the ingredients to make it 

This Week's STEM Component 

Ever make homemade ice cream? Give it a try! 
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/stem-activities/ice-cream-bag#summary 

 
Make “Plastic” from milk??? Yes, from MILK! 

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/bring-science-home-milk-plastic/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0RSrvxGa7IM 

 

 

 

Cub Scout advancements: 

Lions: N/A   
 
Tigers:  
Tiger Bites: (1) With your parent, guardian, or other caring adult, find out about good food choices and not so good 
choices. Identify three foods that you think would be good choices and three foods that would not be good 
choices. (2) Explain the importance of hand-washing before a meal and clean up after a meal, then show how you 
would do each. (3) Show that you know the difference between a fruit and a vegetable, and eat one of each. (4) With 
your parent, guardian, or other caring adult, pick a job to help your family at mealtime. Do it for at least four meals.   
 

Wolves: N/A   
 
Bears:  
Bear Picnic Basket (1) Create your own bear cookbook using at least five recipes you might cook or prepare either 
on your own or with some adult help. Include at least one recipe each for breakfast, lunch, dinner, and a nutritious 
snack. (2) With a family member, prepare for cooking by explaining the importance of planning, tool selection, 
sanitation, and cooking safety. (3) Select and prepare two nutritious snacks for yourself or your family. (4) With the 
help of an adult, select a recipe to prepare in a kitchen, or outdoors, for your family. Help to select the needed 
ingredients, cook, and serve your planned meal. Clean up after the preparation and cooking.   
 
Webelos:  
Cast Iron Chef: (1) Plan a menu for a balanced meal for your family. Determine the budget for the meal. Stay within 
your budget. (2) Prepare a balanced meal for your family if possible, use one of these methods for preparation of 
part of the meal: camp stove, Dutch oven, box oven, solar oven, open campfire, or charcoal grill. Demonstrate an 
understanding of food safety practices while preparing the meal. (3) Use tinder, kindling, and fuel wood to 
demonstrate how to build a fire in an appropriate outdoor location. If circumstances permit and there is no local 
restriction on fires, show how to safely light the fire, under the supervision of an adult. After allowing the fire to burn 
safely, safely extinguish the flames with minimal impact to the fire site  

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcDr9CxFJWr9jrvxuas1yBesG5DEcNsVUvegdEJhuzLaKphGj_lkOkdEqfVpblH65powfc5H_b5aVAeAxFdmZZ3aI0DjbRFGFT3KMXrx9vAYGcX5lHsbQEe5xtLBAbuIq5i0cEFKSG1_v2eoYKlafqIgbi6qyN6QsAVewB4SbLB82ly_dtHWDoCJEsZABz3R3Lmldx-tP6G3SNOZBE_B7A==&c=UTScX6dbkWs3loL6D-5QFD9gfwvCgGtSSqFfiBjq6nwNXtWhzy5FZg==&ch=8HUR_qADopit0vrbJVcD8C3nxltHlsE8Z-MUaKLdDMcT5FHJbbE5Bg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcDr9CxFJWr9jrvxuas1yBesG5DEcNsVUvegdEJhuzLaKphGj_lkOkdEqfVpblH6OohL2L77_xbiwZjNuMBRo6s9RxkFZsVDyTOYUHtcvmFe8rRKjvKlWygyS3XrESWQWrNVQP4ddViXA2EkZ8UsawCR5AgUe1NzbXs7sd7ILHtFZUQHDwY2qd2uIr6geKSVbUToW802l01ynBgrz976l5YdpcD_gnsK&c=UTScX6dbkWs3loL6D-5QFD9gfwvCgGtSSqFfiBjq6nwNXtWhzy5FZg==&ch=8HUR_qADopit0vrbJVcD8C3nxltHlsE8Z-MUaKLdDMcT5FHJbbE5Bg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcDr9CxFJWr9jrvxuas1yBesG5DEcNsVUvegdEJhuzLaKphGj_lkOkdEqfVpblH6DqA4RFgS8jSnvdrda8c-KrPTi3Y4-qyomRin5xSzqHrIW0_FRZWLt-NorAPazipoKMchoao25biLRN-icu6L__8XLKRgoeUIGS6-Y8z2Kvcu_-p3mxCiGw==&c=UTScX6dbkWs3loL6D-5QFD9gfwvCgGtSSqFfiBjq6nwNXtWhzy5FZg==&ch=8HUR_qADopit0vrbJVcD8C3nxltHlsE8Z-MUaKLdDMcT5FHJbbE5Bg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcDr9CxFJWr9jrvxuas1yBesG5DEcNsVUvegdEJhuzLaKphGj_lkOlhGVORVgDE9cuYomVnP2aR1mEyyLGBj_etsf45iirRxSOWGfi9DXpwdGNmJ4TOmRYI4XZt0AOmybVrPOSXpBqx_6Qc_Cn_3tbvmoL1b3R1T&c=UTScX6dbkWs3loL6D-5QFD9gfwvCgGtSSqFfiBjq6nwNXtWhzy5FZg==&ch=8HUR_qADopit0vrbJVcD8C3nxltHlsE8Z-MUaKLdDMcT5FHJbbE5Bg==


 

 
Mr. STEM Scout….Patrick is back! 

 

Today Patrick has prepared an experiment that is guaranteed to get a bubbling reaction! 
You can use household items to create this experiment right at your home! 

 

 

 
Click this link for an awesome STEM experiment:  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/mn3vnove144290z/HOMEMADE%20LAVA%20LAMP.mp4?dl=0 

 

  

 

Virtual Training Opportunities 
 

 
Complete your Youth Protection Training with a virtual 
instructor.  Register now for youth protection training on 
Tuesday, April 28, 2020 at 6:30pm. 
 
Click below to register (pre-registration is required): 

https://forms.tentaroo.com/view.php?id=5675275 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/mn3vnove144290z/HOMEMADE%20LAVA%20LAMP.mp4?dl=0
https://forms.tentaroo.com/view.php?id=5675275


Do you have questions regarding Advancement for your Scout? 

Here is the link for Advancement FAQ:  
 

  

  

Check This New Site Frequently for Updates for  
Scouting at Home Dos and Don’ts During Coronavirus  

Answers to key questions about advancement, camping this summer, unit activities 
and more. 

 

  

  

Summer Camp Talk 

 

Given recent events, camp experiences that give youth an opportunity to be outdoors will be more meaningful 
than ever. Hopefully every youth will find their way to camp this summer. Our camps are full of outdoor 

adventure, STEM programs, leadership and advancement opportunities, and much more! 

 
BUT DID YOU KNOW ?? 

 
* We are still planning on and gearing up for summer camp * 

* Your Council Camping leadership have waived the late fees for Summer 2020* 
* In the event that a camp is cancelled and not rescheduled, refunds will be provided in full * 

 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcDr9CxFJWr9jrvxuas1yBesG5DEcNsVUvegdEJhuzLaKphGj_lkOkdEqfVpblH6wpEdXz3d775KP2fdawjra1SFY2ciumm-cCCM-4-V9OspAvps4OC-n_MiBA0Tw3vvm0K-Ab2OXAfpQQKZELX0S0w9XmNEFPaAlQ7GnTPMT7GCo1UUD76BOc3e3mX1YQ5ZVodGqYx947mnAs6DtpO8HRiRoCIy79EGrUNWdW3OXc-suAyBE5CnOPUEh4kn6OcxHjRsQmkLESyyJy2vzoDUheWXhEmneZ15nz82ZJX_1WXjNB1CFWfwBgecxUxxG_VcB9w6x5sH5tBPjlD8TJoPGI6P2wgx3Iy1NcfT-zqkbKxf7nUTh8ZLlDUm_PMBYnc1R0tNOcMs88SYKZnW9mTdgyc_Yi5H3ZYZ&c=UTScX6dbkWs3loL6D-5QFD9gfwvCgGtSSqFfiBjq6nwNXtWhzy5FZg==&ch=8HUR_qADopit0vrbJVcD8C3nxltHlsE8Z-MUaKLdDMcT5FHJbbE5Bg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcDr9CxFJWr9jrvxuas1yBesG5DEcNsVUvegdEJhuzLaKphGj_lkOkdEqfVpblH6FLvz1TLDFFjanqfAEpmZci4CldgrVVMyWRkqjvcNdxc_ciRc8SI0z6AWLcd_b1yRYTjsQd9g0JAUY8xmCKuuSBaPW5yO6n4-yaay2lhjvSSEFWhcoNBZcFoZFechlvmdEsFBw4jmTPhjGs68SeOGnf_enLmWiwL2fOVa_LJaFY0kLfz3bExVat0yD8QL_OyWQh91qWtu6_ntamPvgffSlsZk56C3zi24UDWwQJ8rku2cAjBKLp16pVy5VFUt7bP-&c=UTScX6dbkWs3loL6D-5QFD9gfwvCgGtSSqFfiBjq6nwNXtWhzy5FZg==&ch=8HUR_qADopit0vrbJVcD8C3nxltHlsE8Z-MUaKLdDMcT5FHJbbE5Bg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcDr9CxFJWr9jrvxuas1yBesG5DEcNsVUvegdEJhuzLaKphGj_lkOkdEqfVpblH6dLCfR42JPrGWl36eF7C3fTaU8VT2MkBZh0d9c8JMmB0aUi4jr4rxI8d_ed7ELuDtemIX59lkJaX-oIvuuH_l6cjNGSNriLBehZrxjPrp5FpMhVI3SX47WSAnUfl_hurLocNkPBs87Q0_FD5b2frpKbDQyTffr_U3hio5swxMPEU5uEKnWGOWwiMAWmxzeoPa_EDTJ8mwnK9tSyiAotBAlGEA3ZQtRjtg4crKiFWPKRAPPHeVDlX7F-a5Npha0GZjyHzD2E7pc3pwcWGf_MzYnQ==&c=UTScX6dbkWs3loL6D-5QFD9gfwvCgGtSSqFfiBjq6nwNXtWhzy5FZg==&ch=8HUR_qADopit0vrbJVcD8C3nxltHlsE8Z-MUaKLdDMcT5FHJbbE5Bg==

